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•dinner C. C. Hamlet states

Co!!’!k that he will not baa can-
I definite *

re .eiection. He has made
I didate t'commissioner, and despite a
I a gO°L-m would have made a good
I long' teiu

I run.
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Connell left ;

lor a visit to relatives in ,
I Sundav coun ty, Henderson. They

I tne !r accompameu by Mr. a. A. Giem.,
I 'vert

Mving nmsheu up tne wo.k on

I 'vd ° 1 j carroll's tilling station anu
I Mr-. •

at tne lork oi 53 an:
I toUlls>

,., r banford, has gone to Hen- 1
jjersoHviilc, where he has a job.

,
, q \V. Kissell and son Charles

j.folK visiteu the icriner s sio-

oi 1 c
| irSt b. a. Pexiy, during tne ilcl ’k-euU. Also Mrs. re-iy, wm>

! us visitors n~r sisters,
'vUS uoiusLon ot Goidston ana

v
l-! VE. MCiver, ana her son u antes

' UT ii’liter Mrs. Gurus butler and

I Kaltlgh-

The men’s prayer meeting, which
sueeessiuiiy conducted ior

"muhs every morning at nine o’clock
-t the court house until the bad wm-
“

we aUier set m, nas been stanea

tne hrst meeting being held

Bonuay monnng.

Rev. A. C. Ray, Jr., preached very

eptabT' dt me Mfctnoaisc charcn

bunuay evening. The pastor has re-
cenuy haU uii operacioii o.i li.o ton-

sils.

A car driven by Mr. Fred Sea-
o-roves, containing seveial passengers,

fs reported to have run on a briage

oauau.) eveiung anu gone into a
ravine as ueep tne car, but w ltn-

out any senous liijuiy to aiiy one.
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CATCHING DISEASES

Diseases that are easily communi-
cated from a sick to a well person

ire contagious (“catching”) diseases.
The most familiar of these, no doubt, ;

are measles, mumps, whooping-cough,

scarlet fever and diphtheria.

Nature is the most relentless and

cruel of all tyrants. Her laws are in-

exorable. In all nature there is con- !
stant warfare. The weeds smother j
the cotton if the weeds themselves |
are not destroyed. In the pond, the j
mg fish eat the little fish. The dogs ;
catch the rabbits and the cats catch
the mice. The partridges eat the in
sects and the robins eat the worms.

“Great fleas have little fleas
Upon their backs to bite ’em.

And little fleas have lesser fleas,
And so —ad infinitum.

And the great fleas themselves,
In turn, have greater fleas to go on;

While these again have greater still, ;

And greater still and so on.” •

In the microscopic world there are
basteria that prey on each other and
bacteria that prey on the human host.

Human being must fight these bac-
teria that prey on the human host.
Human beings must fight these bac-

teria or be overcome by them. Hu-
man beings fight bacteria naturally

by nature’s laws and also human be-
ings may use their superior human
intellect to aid in combatting them.

When the virus causing smallpox j
gains entrance in the human body it
immediately begins to grow and multi-
ply and to eliminate the toxins which
produce the symptoms called small-
pox. When this happens nature at
once sets to work to produce in the
system a substance which willneutral-
ize these poisons and also kill the
virus. If nature is successful the
patient gets well. If nature is un-
successful, the patient dies. The fight

it's unto death. One or the other must
i ie overcome.

Man’s intelligence comes to the aid
of nature by showing man how to aid
nature to more efficiently prepare
this antitoxin by means of vaccina-
tion. In some instances it is possible
to prepare this antitoxin artificially

outside of the human body.
All contagious or “catching” dis-

eases are caused by some species of
bacteria and they are contagious be-
cause theses bacteria are communicat-
ed in some manner from the sick to
the well.

In most cases when the individual
has had one attack of the disease and
get 3 well, the natural antitoxin pro-
duced in the system to counteract
that Infection remains permanent end
such persons is not likely to have
that disease again- 1

When We Were Very Young

(The Chapel Hill Weekly ) >¦«

Madame Calve, the famous
opera singer, deplores the metro-
politan debut of Miss Talley oj

Kansas City at such an early

age, saying she should have de-
voted several more years to se-

cluded study. Whereupon the
New York World digs into oper-
atic history and recalls thal
Jenny Lind made her bow tc

the public at 18, Schumann-
Heink at 15, Patti at 16, Melba

BUSINESS LOCALS
Put in your orders for potato slips

with the Ghatham Hdw. Co.

Wannamaker Big 801 l Cottpn Seed
for saie. tb cents a bushel. H. H.
Gotten, Merry Oaks, N. C. Apr. 15 2tc.

LOST OR STOLEN—YeIIow Collie.
Mate. Answers to name of Jack; left
my place nortn of Bynum Monuay

Reward for imormation ieau-
mg to his saie recovery. P. G. Gham-
bers, Pittsboro-Chapel Hill Star Route.

FOR SALE—IOO bushels of Mexi-
can Jjig- jjoii oteu at si.uu a
bushel at Carolina Mine, Chatham
county, Sanford Rt. 4.' A. Seagrove.

Oj Olv,

Hall is still dloing it. What? Sell-
ing- merciianaise at unusually low
prices.

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte
eggs. #l.ou ior setting of it>. Also

pureoxea wmte .Legnorn rooster, lor
sA.ou. G. M. Lance, uittsboro.

LOGAL
DO busnels of high-class Mexican

Big 801 l cotton seed for sale. Only
4>l a bushel at my place between
x-’ittsboro and Bynum or delivered at

Pittsboro. uonme Oldham.
Get Happy Feeds for the chicks

and make uiem and yourselves happy.
Chatham Haw. Go., Pittsboro.
HEADAGKE IS CAUSED BY EYE

strain. See Dr. Mann at Dr. Far-
rell’s office in Pittsboro next Tuesday. |
if you have headache signs, have 1
your eyes thoroughly examined. He
will tell yoq frankly whether or not
your headache is caused by eye
strain.

WANTED—2O fresh cows. Parties
having for sale write me at once. A.
d. Giosson, Bonlee.

WHEN YOU HAVE GLASSES fitted
by Dr. Mann you have the satisfac-

tion of knowing they are correct.

SEE DR. MANN AT Dr. Farrell’s
office in Pittsboro next Tuesday if
your eyes give you trouble.

Follow the crowd to Hall’s where
you save the difference.

GRADUATE NURSE
In Pittsboro for the time being,

M .ss Lueile Peterson, a recent gradu-

ate as a nurse, olfers her professional

i services to the people of Chatham
j county.

Our shoes are the latest in style
! and as good in quality. Brooks and
Eubanks.

The Old Reliable is on hand. He
will have a fine lot of fish right fresh
from Chesapeake Bay Saturday.
Hunt up D. M. and give him your
order. Prices are right.

1

! ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to Miss
1 Carrie Jackson, Pittsboro.

Come to Our
SHU-FIXERY

1 aud have your shoes renewed.
Pittsboro, N. C.

NOTICE
The undersigned intends to make

application to the Governor of North
Carolina for a parole.

This April 15th, 1926.
Signed,

OLLIE BALDWIN.

a’ c. ray

Attorney-at-Law
PITTSBORO, N. C.

Complete Funeral Service
R. L. PUGH & SON

Bonlee, N. C.
Hearses for white and colored patrons

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS
DENTIST

Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

at 16, Farrar at 19, Galli-Curci
at 20, ad Hempel at 20. “And
we were about to forget to men-

tion,” concludes the World, “that
one of the most successful de-

buts ever held was for a fetch-
ing girl of sixteen, who sang

Marguerite in ‘Faust’ in 1882.

Her name was Emma Calve.”
This is just one more bit of

evidence in support of an already
sufficiently established fact,

which applies to all other fields
of activity as well as opera: It
was proper enough to be pile-

jocious and daring when we our-

selves were young, but now that
we have grown old it is all

wrong for the young girls of to-
lay to be the same. The for-

Vard little hussies!

Coolidge Accepts Wildcat
on Behalf of National Zoo

Washington. —President Coolidge has

accepted as a gift a young wildcat

which until recently roamed the Great
Smoky mountain of Tennessee, but he

specified that shipment was to be

made direct to the National zoo. The

cat was caught in Sevier county, Ten-

nessee, which the Great Smoky Moun-

tain Conservation association advised

the White House, was the “strongest
Republican county in the country in

Political Advertising.
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce that I am a can-
didate to succeed myself as County
Commissioner of Chatham County, j
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held on June
the sth.

W. T. BROOKS.

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate to succeed myself as County
Commissioner of Chatham County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held on the sth
day of June.

R. J. JOHNSON.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I announce myself a candidate in

the June primary for the Democratic
nomination for county commissioner.
Your support will be very much ap-
preciated.

CARY D. MOORE.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce to the Democrat-

ic voters of Chatham County that I
am a candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner of Chatham county,
and will thank you for your support
in the June primary.

JOSEPH £>. McIVER,
Corinth, N. C.

FOR COUNTY CONVENTION
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Commissioner in the
Democratic Primary, and as Hadley
township has had no commissioner in
many years solicit ryour votes not
only in my own behalf but also in

I behalf of the northern section of the
i county which has so long been un-
represented on the board.

Respectfully,
R. G. PERRY.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candidacy

in the Democratic primary, to suc-
ceed myself as sheriff oi Chatham

‘ County.
• Your support will be sincerely ap-
preciated.

G. W. BLAIR.

FOR SHERIFF
I announce myself a candidate in

the Democratic primary for sheriff of
Chatham county, and will thoroughly
appreciate the support of every read-
er of the Chatham Record and their
friends.

J. DEWET DORSETT.

’ FOR CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for clerk of the court. Since my
j appointment I have done my best to

serve the people efficiently, and hope
that I have succeeded. Your approval
and your support will be much appre-
ciated.

1 Respectfully,
E. B. HATCH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date before the Democratic primaries
for the nomination for clerk of the
court of Chatham county. Your -vr>-

port will be appreciated.
Respectfully,

HARRY B. NORWOOD.

FOR THE HOUSE
I announce myself a candidate in

the June primaries for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the House ot
Representatives.. Your support will
be much appreciated.

DANIEL L. BELL

FOR THE HOUSE
At the urgent solicitation of many

good citizens, I have decided to offer
myself as a candidate for the House
of Representatives, Subject to the ac-
tion pf the Democratic primary to be
held on the sth day of June. Your
aid, and support, will be appreciated.
[ belong to no Faction, and if nomi-
nated, and elected, I xvill endeavor
to be a Representative of the People
of Chatham County as a whole.

W. B. CHEEK.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the voters of Chatham County:

After some deliberation, I have de-
cided to make the race for renomina-
tion for Register of Deeds in the
primary election June sth, 1926.

Yours for service,
C. C. POE.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for register of deeds subject
to the action of the coming Demo-
cratic primary. Your support is mos
earnestly solicited. Yours very truly

CHAS. H. LUTTERLOH.

TO THE PEOPLE OF CHATHAM
COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for state senator.

W. P. HORTON.

FOR THE SENATE
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the Democratic nominatioi
for senator from the 13th senatoria
district, to be chosen by the Demo

cratic voters of Chatham County ii
the June primary. I shall appreciats
your support and if elected will giv.

the people a w'hole-hearted service.P
V. M. DORSETT,

FOR SOLICITOR
To the Democratic voters of
Chatham County:

I hereby announce my candidac;

.‘or a second term as Solicitor of ou

Judicial District, subject to the Demo

cratic Primary on June sth. Wit

profound gratitude to you for thi
generous support heretofore giver
me in the primary, and for your loy:
lid and cooperation during the on
term I have served, I solicit your at

tive support for a* second tern

r .n the crusade against oi

jause has grown stronger. ssh

little of the same enthusiasm, w
shall again have a great victory, a

pledge myself to continue to d

charge the duties of Solicitoi and vi
v

n-ously prosecute crime, to the be

if my ability.
Respectfully,

CLAWSON L. WILLIAMS.

THE CHATHAM RECORD

SENATOR GRADY IN
FORMAL STATEMENT

Several months ago I received anumber of requests from friends inour Judicial District urging that I
.

a candidate for the positior
ol Solicitor. I gave these interestecinends no answer and did not en-courage the idea but as the months

i h ave gone by these requests have become more, numerous and finally as-sumed a serious aspect ‘from my
point of view. There is no man inthe county or district who is moreacutely aware of his obligations to
his friends than I am. Already they
have placed me under everlasting ob-
ligations by the kindness they have

shown me and the trust and confidence
-hey have bestowed upon me and
wmle the positions that have come tome have been those entailing a great
sacrifice of time and money they haveleft me nevertheless under a veryreal obligation to them. In those po-
sitions I tried as best I could to serve
the people of my county and district
according to my best judgment and
conscience. 1

A new opportunity of service opens !
itself up to me in the position of So- ilicitor. After very mature considera- i
tion I have decided that I would like I
to serve my county and district in :
this capacity if it met with their ap-proval and it is on this basis entirely
that I. now announce my candidacy
tor this position. The law wisely
made the term of the Solicitor four
years and thereby relieved him of the
necessity of making a campaign every
two years. It has placed the same re-
striction on our Governor and I be-
lieve that no one questions the wis-
dom of this law. It relieves the of-
ficer or public servant of the neces-
sityof trying to meet the obligations
of his office and at the same time of
carrying on a campaign for reelection.
It presents a further opportunity inthat it makes it possible to select
your prosecuting officer from the vari-1ous counties in the district and not
confine the office to one county in the
district for too long a period. This
system moves the office about the dis-
trict and as time passes offers the
opportunity of relieving conditions in
every section of the district which are
best known to the people or officer
living in that particular section. It
addition to this it stimulates the in-
terest of the people in the office and
tends to keep the public conscience a-
wakened to their responsibilities in
the enforcement of the criminal law
and the preservation oi law and or-
der.

Having been born in Wayne county
and coming as a descendant of a long
line of militant Democrats in that
county; having lived practically ail
my life in Johnston county and hav-
ng served both Johnston county and

Wayne as a member of the State Sen-
ate; having scores of splendid friends
ail over the district who have pledg-
ed me their unqualified support and
influence I am confident that I can

. and will be nominated in the primary.
; I am making rny announcement first

through the press but with the pur-
pose just as soon as I can with the
hope that I may have the encourage-
ment of your personal assurance of
support and cooperation.

PAUL D. GRADY.

EGGS BRINGING IN
A GOOD REVENUE

TO THE FARMERS
Proper Care ad Feeding Earn

A Handsome Profit for
Poultrymen

KEEP REGULAR RECORDS
(From the Chanel Hill Weekly)
The campaign for the better

care and feeding of chickens,
which has been carried on for
the last two or three years by
the agriculture teachers in the
Chapel Hill school, has begun to
show results in the good profits
earned by the farmers from the
sale of eggs.

Here is one example: Alex
Mclver, of the Bethlehem church
section, about 12 miles west of
here, has earned S6OO in six
months from the eggs laid by
about 340 hens. This is at the
rate of S3O a month for 100
hens.

In the month of February
Malcolm Blackwood reported a
profit of $68.37 from 150 hens,
or at the rate of $45.58 to the
100 hens. Some of the other
men reporting profits for that
;ame month are: Jim Hawkins,
528.24 from 100 hens; John
Hawkins, $25.15 from 104 hens;
Walter Hawkins, $30.52 from
108 hens; Tom Riley, $25.13
from 82 hens; Walter Lloyd,
517.12 from 56 hens; Sam Ray,
$47.16 from 133 hens; Charlie
Stanford, $27.45 from 100 hens;
D. S. Walker, $46.85 from 160
hens; S. E. Teer, $41.04 from
180 hens.

Os course prices vary a great
deal during the year, but the
agriculture teachers, R. P. Har-
ris and G. H. Singleton, say that
a poultryman who cares for and j

his flock properly should
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Planters, Plows, J
Distributors. |

We have a full stock of Cole’s Corn and Cotton 5
ii; Planters on hand. Cheap for cash. There are no better

made. Get yours while they are going. ||
Here is the home of the Oliver Chilled Plow and i|

ii: genuine parts—any part or size you want. if
ijj| Also International Riding Cultivator—look it over. |

We Want Your Trade and Try to Deserve It if

I FT C. Mann i
j| &

fj PITTSBORO, N. C. |

NEW HOME

SEWINC MACHINE
Demonstation.

The public is invited to visit
our Demonstration

Friday and Saturday, Apr. 23-4
at our New Five-Story Home.

$5 in Gold Free.
, Five Dollars in Gold will be given the
Lady that owns the Oldest New Home

i >¦ ’

Sewing Machine. v

, OUR INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE WORTH
¦ i $25 to ANY LADY.

See the New Home Demonstration
Agent Direct from the Factory in charge
in regard to the Five Dollars.

———¦——^ —¦——i mm—aMM—g

LEE FURNITURE COMPANY
SANFORD, N. C.

Corner Steele and Carteage Streets.

1 PLANTERS, f
Distributors, j

Cultivators. j
I OUR FARM IMPLEMENTS HAVE JUST ARRIVED
| AND MORE ARE COMING

The famous John Deere Farm Implements, consist-
g ing of Riding Cultivators, Corn Planters, Combination
g Corn and Cotton Planters, and Section Harrows, and ij;
g Garden Cultivators. •;

§ This is the season to spend your money for time- ii:
g saving farm implements. The season is advanced and
8 farm work is behind. Make up lost time by using Plant- j::
§ ers instead of all hand labor, and Cultivators to get an !:•

i early start with your cultivation.

| The Chatham Hardware Store, I
i §

not have any trouble making an
average profit, through all sea-
sons, of $25 a month for each
100 hens.

One of the important features!
of the better-poultry campaign
has been the regular keeping of
records by the farmers. There
are now 26 men who keep track
of the cost of feed and the a-
mount received from sales, and
who send in a report to Mr. Har-!
ris and Mr. Singleton at the end
of every month. These reports
are combined and tabulated,
and a mimeograph sheet is is-
sued monthly, showing what
each poultryman has achieved.

—¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦

In one month recently the to-
tal profits earned by these 26
men, after the deduction bf
feea cost, amounted to 1 SBO4.

; Since their total number of hens
was 3,500 the average profit per
100 hens for the month was $23.
But the possibilities are better
than this, because several of
these 26 farmers had less than
100 hens, and the ratio of ex-

! pense to revenue is greater when
the flock is small.

At the bottom of the latest
bulletin, showing the month’s
results, is this note: “Continue
feeding hens well. High pro-

-1 Concluded on page 6*
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